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must inevitably encounter should the present state of afflairs; continue. It
niust be rernenibored that they have extensive tracts of country to travel over,
in which they rnay be exposed t0 many dangers and inconveniences.

Hovever, wre hope for the best ; and should any deficiency arise, cither
financially or in any other w'ay, we feel confident that as a society we can
look again to the friends who so kindly helped us out of our difficulty last
year, and started uý this year with a large surplus. The Students' Missionary
Society is now a recognized institution of the Church ; and the wvork of stu-
dents during the sumnmer inonthis is regarded as riecessary to enable the
Church to overtake the wvork in the neglected parts of the country. Stili ive
do not wish to becomne an extra burden on the Church, but expect to be able
to conduct the work by subscription in the several fields, and such voluntary
contributions as friends of zhe society niay see fit to give.

THo chief excitement of the day is the North-West rebellion under Riel.
It is unnccessary to givc details, since the daily papers; are overflowin- with
intelligerce, ivise and otherwise, and anything we could say îvould only be a
repetition of what everybody aiready knios. But there are différent ways of
looking at such a serious affair as; the present rebeilion. Many read the prcss
without ever asking the question, Have these half-breeds and indians any
reason to rbei? 'l'le rising lias taken place, and ile passion of revengce burns,
and ruan>' suppose themisclves patriotic when they -ive vent to such a passion,
witlhout ever enquiring whether these people have any just ground for rcb--llion
or not. Mlc hold decidediy that if the rcbellion is persisted in it niust be put
down, and laiv and order Testorcd beforc anything definite can bc donc
towards sntisfving the demands of the rebels, if thiese deniands can at -ail bc
granted in accordance witli law and justice. But while we hold thlis, wve ailso
believc that justice should lie donc, mind if there -i.c grievances, that these be
righted. Pc' haptls if the governient would intùr n the rcbr-Is that it %vas
willing- to treat withi thlen on this bnsis, ninny, if nu. -ill of thli, wvould lay
down thecir ziris and quictly return to ihecir boines. This aiction, if possible,
,%vould certinily be more honorable to ail parres, than shooting down nîcui who
arc -tcknowled-ed to hlave gricvan1ccs. Let bloodshed by al possil e
ineans bc avoided. H-unian life is t00 sacrcd to bc wantonly destroved,
citîhcx to graîify a iiîere fe".ýling of revcinge, or cven with the more 11audable
purpose of restciing order in view, iintilill oilher mnuas hanve proved faiite.
One of the niost iarkcd fearures of Mr. Giadstoie's policy lias been bis
p)raiseworthy efforts to avoid war, cvcn zit the riskz of beint, cha-,rged with sell-
ing the national honor. But this cr3' of national lionor, whici raised by aien
roverncd more by feelings of reveng-e than by s-entinients of righit and justice,
is very ofteiin nenîpy bubblc.Irvilapa oehoabeoalChsin
people to prcervc peace hy diplornatic imans than by rcsortîig hi the swvord;
-ind iii alnîost all cases the righis of the nation can be equa-Iiy NvelI securcd,
and thait, t00, in a miore reasonable niann en. lu ibis respect M-\r. Gladstone is a
standing exanipile to the wvorld, and by his Christian principie lie lias prevented
niany a bioody war, and ensured extendzd prosperity ho the nation. But
whien all oilier nmeans fail, then war iiiy be considcrcd justirmble, and nations
justificd in dr.twing the sword to defend thecir riglits.

But hlave the subjects of a country' the riglit to rcbel -ag,,inst lawfuiliy con-
stituted goveriiments? Therc: arc sonie ilon.alists, suicl as _1obbes who deny,
this riglit, and cdaim a niost unqualified submission to governrncnts, no matier
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